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Move- -A Delightful Recital Court Adjourned Yesterday Afments of the People.
Associated Charities Meed Mon-ey-'Pitif- ul

Instances of Desti-

tution.
To the Editor ot The Robesonian:

Correspondence of The Robesonian. ternoonDisposition of Cases.
The civil term of Robeson Su

Claims Audited by"Co.r.mission-

ed -- Bonds of County Officers

Approved Last Note Paid

Other Items.

New Bank has Flattering Open-
ing A Soon Negro Thief-Perso- nal

Mention.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Mrs. McKay McKinnon left
Saturday for a visit to relatives

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Butler and

License has been issued for
the marriage of Christian Hodge
and W.H. Lovett.

A recital will be given this
evening, beginning at 8 o'clock,
in the auditorium of the graded
school building by the music pu-
pils of Miss Marion Moring.

perior Court which beeran on thechildren, who had been at Hotel 6th closed yesterdav afternoon.ofRed Springs for some time past, The Associated Charities
Lumberton have now been Judge C. C. Lyon remainedleft Monday for Richmond, Va.f or--The county commissioners were over to sign some iudfrmentsat her old home near Wilmington."Tiff J J I tit l-- sisy t sw4-is- h r rt J ganized for a little more than onein special session lvionuay anap'cicuicj cActi lu apcuu uie and hear motions and IpffMrs. M. R. Gibson and childmucn ousiness was transacted, manmB uuuuays. ui. r. From the first Monday in Decreturned the first of the week this morning for his home in

Elizabethtown. A 9-da-
vs' caleniho unusual v larere number of McMillan is m Kowland this week

rom her home in Alabama, ember, 1908, to the first Monday in
December, this Year of Grace.rebates that came up for consid- - on professional business.

where she had spent several dar was set but 5 of these were
continued, only 4 days of iurv 344 marriage licenses were issuedweeks. Mrs. J. C. McCaskill.oration at the meeting held on On Monday evening the stu-th- e

first Monday in the month dents of the conservatory gave a
making it necessary to postpone delightful recital, xhe program

by the register of deeds of Rober., left today for Bennettsville, cases being tried. The following
cases were disposed of this week: son county.S. C, where she will spend the

year. During that time we have
gone to the relief of more than
fifty families. Some of the cases
relieved were indeed pitiful.
Let me relate one or two instan-
ces:

On Christmas Eve of last year
we visited a home where . the
mother was digging little scrappy
potatoes that her children might
have something to eat on Christ-
mas day. This home contained
eleven children, two of whom

flora J. Oxendine et al. vs. W. The Virginia & Carolinaholidays with home folks. Mr.
Maxy John of Laurinburg was F. Steed, action dismissed, each

till this week a great deal ot the was a fine one, the solos, both
more thanordinarily heavy bus-- vocal and instrumental, were
iness that is to be attended to at beautifully and sweetly rendered,
the December meeting, the end All the pupils performed well.

Southern Ry. Co. is building ato pay own costs except sheriff'stown today. Dr. Prince of111 brick warehouse iust across the
aurinburg came to Maxton tracks from its passenger station.of the fiscal year. The following but especial mention should be

and clerk's, to be paid by .defen-
dant; R. C. Townsend vsJ S. A.
L. Ry.. verdict set asidf nrH

his afternoon on professional t will be 70 x 100 feet and willclaims were passed: made of the organ solo by Mr. be divided into four rooms.business.- - Mr. li. L. JvicJNairCourt Houso and Court Mrs. Charles VaHell. The piece was W. R. Bonsai made partv defenand daughter, Miss Lillian, went were in bed. father also in A box supper will be criven
bed, and the weakly motho Lumberton in their automobile

oday.'-M- r. W. L. Parsons, pres
at the Oak Grove schoo house,

dant; T. L. Downing vs. Scott
Stone, judgment for, plaintiff,
$1,250;' Jno. K. Davis, Sr., Admr.,

er was the only stay of support

P. D. Markham, feeding and an opera to William Tell and Mr.
boarding 12 jurymen and guard Vardell played with much tone
lor 3 days, $38; Geo. D, Bar-- and feeling. In some parts the
nard Co., books for clerk's and massive pipes seemed about to
register's offices, $34: Dixie Cafe, burst with the powerful . volume

near Kait awamp, tomorrowot the-- entire iamily. Anotherident of the Bank of Pedee, was
in town today. evening, 'lhe proceeds will beinstance where an old woman Used to purchase mans and Dic--

vs. a. L. ij. Ky., consent judg-
ment, $2,600: J. E. Clifton vs. A.had out-live- d her day and generThe Bank of Robeson had adinner for 13 men twice, $4.80 of exquisite harmony. A fitting C. L. Ry., plaintiff gets $75; Es?

tures for the school room. The
public is cordially invited.ation, possibly, who had longvery flattering opening Wednes-

day, the deposits being very
(oaiance i5.4o aue DycierK;; ia- - cumax was tne violin quartette
wards & Broughton, supplies for rendered by Misses Allie Pear- - been confined to he bed and was ther Bracy vs. J. H. McNeill,

Admr., consent judgment, plain- - Mayor J.A.Rowland has callarge.clerk's office, $12.60; L. H Cald-- sail, Margaret Williams, Marga- - so neglected that bed-sore- s had
come on her body from which tin pays cost; baran . Huggms ed a meeting to be held at 7:30

o'clock this evening in the courtMiss Jessie Carter has been unwell, supplies, $4.10; w. ii. ret McMeill and Mr. Roland worms were em mating.Whaley. carrying grand jury to Brown. This last number was well for several days and unable house for the purpose of considYou people of Lumberton have
vs. Kobt. Miller, Admr., judg-
ment for plaintiff, $300; W. K.
Brock vs. road supervisors of
Robeson county, iudfirment for

o attend school.chain-gan- g, $5; Geo. D. Barnard the ever popular "Wedding ering and discussing' a new rail& Co., supplies for records, $35 March of Lohengrin." The vio Last Friday night about sup
relieved these instances and giv-
en comfort to these homes, be road proposition, presumably the

proposed road from Elizabeth- -per time a negro boy went to20. Total, $123.75.
Jail and Prisoners N. A. Re

lins were without piano accompa-
niment and the music was all the sides many others of like nature. town.Mr. J. B. Weatherly's door and

asked for a suit of clothes which

plaintiff, $125; Mary Belle Beas-le- y,

Admr., vs. S. A. L. Ry.,
$3,000; J. G. Weddington vs. C.
T. Cashwell. judgment bv de

gan, conveying May C. Purcell better on this account, as the We have expended about $350
for the relief of these fifty fam The Robesonian is indebted tofrom Tolarsville to clerk and to different notes of the violins he said Mr. Jobie, Mr. Weather-- ilies. We now are facing anothertrain, 4; Northern Ohio Blanket coftld be heard more distinctly. the following for handsome 1910

calendars: Mr. E. D. McNeill. Dro- -y s son, had sent him to get to
winter, and while the people are fault, $300 and costs; J. L. Stew-

art and Metco Horn vs. WigginsMills, 17 blankets lor chain gang, The evening was one most pleas press for him. Neither the suit prietor of McNeill's liverv stagenerally prosperous and happy.$31; J. M. Dees, repairs on sew-- antly and profitably spent by all nor the negro has been seen Horn and wife, action dismissed bles; Dr. W. O. Edmund, veteryet there are many homes whereerage in jan, .ou; . u. iseara, so tornmate as to be present. and plaintiffs to pay costs; J. Esince. "Mr. Jobie" knew noth-

ing about it and had not seen the dark clouds hang low, and desti inary surgeon; Mr. J. R. Morris,carrying Dan fcmith to jail. 55.40; The musical faculty at the S. P. Jacobs vs. A. C. L., $85.38; T.Mtution reigns. Our treasury is Dropnetor ot the Morris steam
bakery all of Lumberton andboy. It was a very handsome Davis, next friend to Arch. E..las. A. Graham, conveying San- - C. could not be surpassed, all

dy Evans to Lumberton from the teachers possess talent and empty, and I feel that the genersuit. Davis and infant vs. A. C. L. the LaFayette Mutual Life Inous hearts of the people of LumScotland county, 9.40; E. 0. ability. That they are doing Ry.. 400; e. D. McNeill vs. W.Mr. John F. McNair of Laurin- -
m 1

surance Co. of Fayetteville.berton will respond quickly andGay, fixing pair wheels tor chain their work weU was well testified C. Pope and wife, sale confirmed;burg was in town iuesaay on cheerfully to these demands The time of meeting for thebusiness. Caldwell & Carlyle vs. A, D.
McNeill, $313; I. N. Bear & Co. Young Men's Union prayer- -

gang, $4. Total, $j9.30. last evening by the skillful and
Misscellaneous Alex. Alford, faultless rendering of the well

$2, registrar, P. F. McGirt and selected peices on the program.

made upon them. Some one will
call on the people next week inMr. Hector McLean is confined

vs. Jno. Parker and wife, $250;to his room todav, a little underP. S. Monrce, $2 each, judges of L Miss Annie Tate Morgan of behalt of this noble cause. While
many of us are looking forward Ked borings trading Co. vsthe weather.

Jno. Alford, 25 days allowed toMaxton, N. C, Dec. 14, 1909.
election in Aliordsville township, Fayetteville spent several days
bond election; Chas. B. Rouss, last week at the college. -- Mr.
supplies for county, $14.70; Poca- - Bovd of Favetteville spent Mon- -

with joyous anticipation to the
Christmas-tide- , let us ever re file exception to report of referee

Seaboard Chang es Afternoon member those -- upon whom the Michael Bullock vs. S. A. L. Ry ,
order that physician be selectedhand of poverty and affliction liesTrain to Arrive Later.

hontasCoal Co., coal for court day in Red Springs. Mr. and
house and jail, $32.48; Observer Mrs. John deVane spent Sunday
Printing Co., book for commis- - here with relatives, returning to
sioners, $10; Acme Brick Co.. their home in Fayetteville Mon- -

heavi1, ever remembering that by defendant to examine physi
cal condition of olaintiff.Yesterday's Wilmington Star Tt is more blessed to give than

states that it is officially announc to receive. AN APPALLING DISASTERbrick for county home. $4.50, and day. Miss Florence Vass spent ed from the office of Distrfct

meeting, recently organized, has
been changed from Tuesday eve-
nings to Sunday afternoons. The
next meeting will be Sunday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock in the K. of
P. hall, McLeod building. The
meetings are well attended and
the organization gives promise
of much good.

Mrs. N. A. McLean enter-
tained the ladies of the
terian church at her home on
North Elm street Tuesday after-
noon at a regular monthly meet-

ing of the Woman's Missionary
Society of that church. ' Mrs. H.
B. Jennings and Misses Addie
Norment and Bertaand Mary
McNeill served refreshments and
the meeting was a most enjoy

hauling same, $1.50; hverett- - last week as the guest of Mrs M. G." McKenzie,
Sec. and Treas.Passenger Agent C. H. Gattis in

Waddy Co., supplies tor county, Louis Hall in Wilmington. -- Mrs.
Raleigh that effective January 2 Lumberton, N. C, Dec. 15th, Twelve Killed and Many Injur$33.50; E.G. Sipher, fuses and W. F. Williams is visiting her

M 1 A. i? IM J - 1 I 1 1 . ti tr T-- 11 ITTM passenger . No. 69, which now 1909.
ngnis ior jan unu court nouse, daughter, Mrs. nail, m winning leaves Wilmington at 3:20 p. m.,4.7o; J. B. Malloy, holding elec- - ton this week. will leave at 4 p. m., maintainingtion, $2; J. B. MeCormick, one Red Springs, N. C, Dec. 14, all its present connections at
day making returns 0. election, 909 Hamlet. No notice, of the change$2; C. L. Beard, judge of elec has. yet been received here. Nr.tion, $2; D. B. McLauchlin, $6.50 Suit Against M.L.Marley for Al 39 now. leaves Lumberton at 5:51as juoge 01 election, and jonn p. m., and if the change is madeMcNair, $2, holding election, leged Failure to Deliver Cot

ton According to Contract. able one. ...it will leave about 40 minutes laBlue Springs township; Pink ter. The , Star further statesH The infant son and only childCampbell, cord of wood for coun Wilmington Star, 15th. that the further announcement of Mr. and Mrs. J. Fulton Philty home. $1.50:. McAllister Hdw. In Superior Court yesterday is made that on January 2, or lips of Greensboro died Sunday

ed in Railroad Wreck.
Greensboro to Charlotte Observer.

One of the most appalling
wrecks in the history of the
Southern Railway occurred at
Reedy Fork trestle, ten miles
north of Greensboro, at 6:30
o'clock this morning, when the
two Pullman cars and three day
coaches of southbound local
train No. 11, between Richmond
and Charlotte, left tlje track,
hurling the passengers into the
water of the creek 25 feet be-
low. The accident was caused
by a broken rail 160 feet north
of the trestle. Twelve dead bodies
have been recovered and it is
known that more are under the
wreckage. Twenty-eigh- t peo-
ple were taken out of the wreck
more or less seriously injured.

Co,, supplies for court house
morning Messrs. Ale xa nd e r possibly iust before the Christ night at the home in. LumbertoDand 12 steel bunks for jail,

A Street Spieler Sells RazorsGa-bre- .

A man . who has had the mis-
fortune of having both his legs
sawed off about the knees blew
into town Friday and took in con-
siderable coin of the realm by a
simple twist of the wrist, as it
were. Employing the arts of
the accomplished spieler, he gath-
ered a large crowd about him and
proposed to sell some jewelry at
various prices, by and bye giving
back to. the purchasers the mon-

ey deposited with him and tell-

ing them to keep the cuff but-
tons, or whatever thev had'
bought, as a gift from him. That
was just like getting a present
from home,and when other prop-
ositions were made with the
same result the knot of folks

Sprunt& Son started suit againsS133.50; N. A. Kinlaw, re- - mas hollidays. if the car can be
obtained, Pullman cars service beM. L.Marley, of Robeson county.

of Mr.s. Phillips' brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Stephens, where she has beentween Hamlet and WilmingtonS nndKep m ,swar?p' for alleged failure to deliver to

li?l?S,i&: ?loor. the plaintiffs at Maxton, N. C, will be reestablished, and that visiting. The interment was at
"with these changes the Sea the Todd cemtery.near Bellamy

Tuesday afternoon at. 2 o'clock,
V' 1 J ' ?-0- 300 bales of cotton at 10 cents a

E. M.Paul, lumber andi work on p0und according to contracts,dnebndge oyer Lumber river $3.92; dated May 31st and the other
board will also re-establ-

ish its
famous Seaboard Florida Limited services being conducted by Rev.

J. M. Fleming, pastor of the Eastbetween New York and Florida.
This train will be operated during

narewrweveis, naming ana worK June 9th im As in the other
2! ibrnT3rTr SmnecJ In61"' cases started recently, the plain- -
$9.15jJ. tiffs are suing for the difference
man fc50. A. R. McEachern $50 between the price they were to
C. A. Oliver $50, A L. Bullock $50 the defendant for the staple

the tourist season and is m addi
tion to the Seaboard's new fast
train, "The Flamingo," estab
lished early in November.

-s- aiary as mempers oi t n e and what they had to pay for it
terested indeed and fell overuoarojA. i. rarmeie, expenses on the open market, the differ-fPuXchanSin- g:

ntSor county' ence in this instance being $6,- -

total, oyi.u. nnn tkq fihv t.lWro
. A. Oliver and . J. Britt tnat the defendant undertook to

Pension Warrants Received.
Mr. W. H. Humphrey, clerk of

the superior court, has received
the pension warrants for Robeson
county and will be glad to mail
them to pensioners who request

preappointed a committee settle the amount without sui

Notices of New Advertisements.

Rights for sale for making fer-
tilizer at home.

Pocketbook lost.
Special engagement at opera

house.
Sale of personal property un-

der mortgage.
Final dash along the great

highway of bargain giving
White & Gough, 2-pa- Ad.

Large stock of watches Boy- -

ook alter repuuoing nnon s and id in cotton and commis

themselves in their haste to take
up his razor proposition which
proved to be the last. Mr. Spiel-
er held up razors which he want-
ed to exchange for one simoleon
each, and the way razors chang-
ed hands for a season was a
ciutior. Ten, fifteen, twenty,
twenty - five, thirty, thirty-riv- e,

forty f01 ty at least

unuge over Dig swamp, recently sions $q6i2.82. The suit is to

Lumberton Baptist church.
Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Johnson

returned Monday evening from
Whiteville, where they spent
several days visiting at the home
of Mrs. Johnson's parents. As
mentioned in Monday's Robeson-
ian, Dr. Johnson accidentally
shot himself with a pistol last
Wednesday, but the wound is rot
f serious one. The pistol was in
the right side pocket of Dr. John-
son's overcoat when it was dis-

charged, and was pointing up-
ward. The ball struck Dr. John-
son's watch and broke one of
his ribs on its way out and up-

ward to higher regions. Dr.
Johnson says never again.

When the blind face that
covers the real face of the inter-
esting clock at the store of Jno.
T. Biggs & Co. was removed yes

destroyed oy nre. rnnn Q9 Q27ia 'ndor
him to do so. The total amountfhe bonds ot Register T. N of the $6 000 Rountree & Carr

"'ley. Sheriff E. C. McNeill, rpnrespnt the nlaintiffs. Robeson county veterans receive
is $8,508. devided among 306 penClerk W. H.Humphrey, Treasur--
sioners, as follows: Fourth clas?. hn's Jewelry Store.

C M. Fuller will receive mules$26 each 122 women, $3,172:
er M. G. McKenzie, W. G. Key- - Sand Hill township, Moore
nolds.keeper of the county home, county, voted on a $25,000 good
and I). B. McNeill, standard keep- - roads bond issue Monday which

-- some say twice tnat many-raz- ors

were exchanged for the
same number of dollars, and then
the game was over. No more re

and horses on the 18th.172 men, $4,472; third class, .5
men, $48 each, $240; second class, Flora McDonald in Americaer.were examined and approved, carried with only one dissenting

and a Southerner in LuropeIt was ordered that the rirst vote. turn of money, no more presents.
Crump & Floyd.National Bank of Lumberton be Ihose who stayed in the game

2 men, $60 each, 120; first class.
2 men, $72 each, $144. In addi-
tion to these Mr. Humphrey
thinks there will be three totally
blind, who will receive $120 each.

paid $3,000. note due December perior Court at $175 until the razor proposition was
The annual report of TreasurX.witn interest for 37 days, $18. Mr. Alfred Purnell, who has

been living for the past five yearsreached parted with their mon-

ey for keeps; but they kept the
razors all right.

on a place belonging to Richard
Humphrey in Saddle lree town-
ship, on rural route N. 2 from

er M.G. McKenzie was presented
to the board and examined and
approved and ordered recorded
and filed when approved by the
board of audit and finance, ex-

cept the road fund account, and
The North Carolina Historical Lumberton, will move next week .

50. This pays last note due on
county fund.

It was ordered that a Burruss
adding machine be purchased for
the county for $367.50.

The Robesonian was awarded
the contract for printing the an-
nual statements of the commis-
sioners and the clerk of the Su- -

Commission is preparing to bring

terdav afternoon at 3 o clock,
it was discovered that the clock
had stopped at 19 minutes nnd 42
seconds after 6 oVlock. Charlie
Jones, colored, held the card
with the nearest time 6:20 and
received $2. Robt. Mclntyre's
card registered 20 minutes and
1 second after 6, entitling
him to the second prize, $1. A
larere crowd was present and

out a series of volumes contain
the time for making this report

to a plac i belonging to Mr. J as.
Johnson, about one mile from
St. Paul. Mr. Purnell was among
the visitors in town this

At The Opera House.

"Lady Audley's Secret" will
be the attraction at the Lumber-to- n

opera house Saturday even-
ing. This is a dramatization of
the novel of the Fame1 name and
it is said that the electrical and
michanical effects are well worth
witnessing. Miss Jennie Tem

insr the speeches, unofficial let
ters and other papers of Zebulonis extended to January.

It was ordered that A. T. Par B. Vance. The work is to be
mele be allowed $10 per month erotten ud bv Mr. R. D. W. Con

.as nurchasinitr acent for the Looking One's Best.nor, secretary to the commission
It's a woman's delight to lock her many tickets wvie presented.county.

Hcxamcthylcnetetramine.
The above is the name of a German

hemical, which i.s one of the many
valuable ingredients of Foley's Kidney

bst but nimrjles. skin eruptions, sores The clock "rcvered everypest, who is said to be adapted
to the character, appears as
4

Lady Audley.' Tne play will
Thrrfi isn't anvthintr so annoyincr or The greatest danger from influenza

is of its resulting in Dneumonia. This Wedesday af rernocn.I'.unlv. Ilt'xnmcthvlonetetramine is bo painful nor is there anything nuite and boils rob life of joy. Listen!
Kucklen's Arnica Salve cures them;
makes the skin soft and velvety. Itcan be obviated by using Chamber

Iain's Cough Remedy, as it not onlybegin at 8:30 o?clock.
glorifies the face. Cures Pimples, Sorecares influenza, but counteracts any i ?, . , . ,. i l

tendency ot the disease towards pneu- - iyes ioia sores, racKeu

by medical text books and so hard to et rid ot as piles. Marfan,
M'horitifs as a uric acid solvent and the great pile rerm-dy-

, is the best you
!".iiseptic for the urine. Take Foley's can use, for i; directly rea.hes the seat
Kidney Remedy as soon as you notice ' of the trouble and at once relieves and
tiny irregularities and avoid a serious soothes pain. It is applied by means oi
malady, Sold by all druggists, a tube with nozzle attached.

iGBEYSHlDMYCURE
Bakes Kidneys and Bladder Right

ECodoS Bfr'spspsla Sure i . . . v t T"v TI 1 : I i' I r II n f I yr it I II L'.l 11 1 I II M MIT r I I HX
mnnia. sola dv ur. d. u.uicauiiiiii a i ucu uonuo, ... .

25c at all druggists.Digests what you eat Sonand The PopeDrug Co.


